
How to make Music by
Magix Music Maker 16 Premium

Easy steps!

This pdf e-book will show you some easy steps in music making.     
       Please pay attention on red arrow or mark on images

Pdf e-book is for Magix Music Maker users, please refrain from commercial usage. 
You can share with others and could pass it on.

(Ari. N)
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How to make music

I am going to share easy steps for making music.

1. Use Song maker, it will create song easily just follow few simple steps.
2. Use soundpool, select styles and instruments, to add instrument we can double click or 

drag and drop.    
3. Import from CD/DVD or music saved on computer. 
4. If you use music other than Magix Soundpool, be aware of copyrights.

Making music from soundpools

Start Magix Music Maker 16 and click on File/New arrangement.

Turn Easy mode off  (top left side) Available Soundpools in MMM 16 Premium

Click on “Song maker”  as shown in the image.
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A window will be opened. Choose style next click ok.

Select instruments and choose length of music.

When you are satisfied with the selections click on Create new arrangement music will  be 
composed and play. You can still change instruments while music is playing. You can also add 
same created music block, if you click on Attach Song Maker part under Create new 
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arrangement. Or you can click on Replace selected instruments if you are not satisfied 
with the instruments you have selected. 

To beginners it is my sincere advice please click various instruments and note difference. 
When you are satisfied click OK the music will be added to work space. You are DONE! Isn't it 
easy? I Love Song Maker...
But do not forget to save project. Click on File/Save arrangement as by giving name.

When you are satisfied with the project export it in audio format.
Click on File/Export and choose format of choice. In this case  as wave.
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Advantages of using Song maker

Saves time. 
We can create various music/song compositions.
We can easily edit composed music/song.
We can mute or add instruments.

But how? Two images are given below. Fig.1 and Fig.2 
(Fig.1) is showing composed music on the right and instruments on the left.
Inside red square are Solo, Mute, REC and FX. To open menu in (Fig.2) click on FX 

Fig.1

Fig.2

By clicking Mute track will be muted. You can change icons, volume by holding left mouse key 
and pressing down, can adjust  length by holding left mouse key and dragging right or left. You 
can open menu from Edit, FX, or right clicking.
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If you do not want to use Song maker in that case you will have to choose items from 
Soundpools then drag and drop.
Rules are same, Start Magix Music Maker 16 and click on File/New arrangement. Turn Easy 
mode off  (top left side). Choose Style and Instruments. 
Available Soundpools

Add instruments from soundpool as shown below.

Added instruments will be played together. To listen one track please mute other three etc.
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Short introduction how  to use Mixer

Turned off Mixer button Fig.1 Turned on Mixer button Fig.2

Fig.1 Fig.2

Mixer will be opened. Click on Mastering.

Mastering Suite will be opened. If you click on Load and choose preset, playing music will be 
changed. Try different presets for fun. 

By moving graph sound will be changed. Hold left mouse click and drag around.
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Importing music/song saved on computer, CD/DVD.
Click on File Manager, click on  CD-Rom, My projects, My documents or database.
Browse and choose the desired item. It will be shown on right side as in the image.
You got a choice to add new effects, imporve sound by using synthesizer or mixer for quality 
sound to your imported song or music. Save your new work and enjoy.

One point advice, 
To use MMM16 Premium in best possible way, please check computer 
system requirements.

Note; whenever ask a technical question about Magix Music Maker please 
provide following details:
Operating system (Windows Xp, vista, Windows 7 or else)
Magix Music Maker version (14, 15, 16 or 16 Premium)
Soundpool detail

---End---
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